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Summary.
Orchidoideae with
tribution, as well as list of studied voucher specimens for each species are provided. Mentioned species are illustrated
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Orchidoideae,

Habenaria dentata var. parageniculata
calcicola
Paphiopedilum canhii
thera singgalangensis

Mecosa (Blume) Aver., Amitostigma bidupense
Habenaria
PlatanBunnemeijer, N 2871).

The article continues serial publication of illus

type subfamily – Orchidoideae
66 species, as well as some novelties that represent

Vietnam,
provinces where species was reported from),
their host herbaria,

data about volume and distribution is reported for

also provided.

clude short description, total number of species and

Presented data for each species include:
name, district name, collectors name and collector
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Supplement includes novelties that were dis
into already published treatment. They are listed be
low as follow:
Paphiopedilum canhii
“Paphiopedilum canhii

MESE FLORA
(LE).
Son La prov.”).
nated here: “

(“
22 March

oblongis, acutis, 5–7 cm longis, 1.5–2(2.5) cm latis, supra
(6)8–10 cm longa, pu6–8
sale ovatum, acutum, album, nervis 5–7
Petala patula, anguste cuneata, acuminata, dilute
viridia ad roseola, striis 7–9 purpureis, margine ci-

about 1500 m a.s.l., shady places at the base of verti
cal limestone cliffs on deep soils rich in humus near
Vietnam (northwestern part).
Endemic.

integrum, late ovatum vel ovato-ellipticum, planum,
album ad dilute virescentium, nervis irregularibus
te between species of section Parvisepalum Aver.
Parvisepalum Karas. et
Saito) and section Barbata
Paphiopedilum). It may de
Paphiopedilum, sect. Barbata.
Hayata Aver.,
Hayata tabiyahanensis (Hayata) Aver.
( = Zeuxine tabiyahanensis Hayata).
Terrestrial, lithophytic or epiphytic sympodial
at the base, in lower half veined with 5–7 purple
nodes with well developed or short, rudimentary
roots densely cowered with root hairs. Floriferous
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Paphiopedilum canhii (
, epitype).

holotype and Phan

